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No. 68

AN ACT

118 1417

AmendingtheactofJune1, 1889(P.L420),entitled “A furthersupplementto an
act entitled ‘An actto providerevenueby taxation,’ approvedthe seventhday
of June, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine,”
increasingthe rateof tax for a limited periodof time.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section23, actofJune1, 1889(P.L420),entitled “A further
supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to provide revenueby taxation,’
approved the seventhday of June,Anno Domini one thousandeight
hundredand seventy-nine,”amendedJune 24, 1968 (Act No. 117), is
amendedto read:

Section23. Thateveryrailroadcompany,pipe line company,conduit
company,steamboatcompany, canal company, slack water navigation
company,transportationcompany,andeveryothercompany,association,
joint-stock association, or limited partnership, now or hereafter
incorporatedor organizedby or underanylaw of this Commonwealth,or
now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any otherStateor by the
United Statesor any foreign government,and doing businessin this
Commonwealth,and every copartnership,personor personsowning,
operatingor leasingto or from anothercorporation,company,association,
joint-stock association,limited partnership, copartnership,person or
persons,any railroad, pipe line, conduit, steamboat,canal,slack water
navigation,or other devicefor the transportationof freight, passengers,
baggage,or oil, except taxicabs, motorbusesand motoromnibuses,and
every limited partnership,association,joint-stockassociation,corporation
or companyengagedin, or hereafterengagedin, the transportationof
freight or oil within this State,andevery telephonecompany,telegraph
company, express company, electric light company, waterpower
company,hydro-electriccompany,gascompany,palacecarcompanyand
sleepingcar company,now or hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or
under any law of this Commonwealth,or now or hereafterorganizedor
incorporatedby any otherStateor by the United Statesor any foreign
governmentanddoing businessin thisCommonwealth,andeverylimited
partnership,association,joint-stockassociation,copartnership,personor
persons,engaged in telephone, telegraph, expresselectric light and
power, waterpower, hydro-electric, gas, palace car or sleeping car
businessin this Commonwealth,shallpay to the StateTreasurer,through
the Departmentof Revenue,a tax of fourteen mills for the six months’
period ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred thirty-five;
Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundred thirty-five; and June
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thirtieth, one thousandnine hundredthirty-six; andtwenty mills for the
six months’ periods ending December thirty-first, one thousandnine
hundredthirty-six;Junethirtieth andDecemberthirty-first, onethousand
nine hundredthirty-seven;Junethirtieth and Decemberthirty-first, one
thousand nine hundred thirty-eight; June thirtieth and December
thirty-first, one thousandnine hundredthirty-nine; June thirtieth and
Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundred forty; June thirtieth
and Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundredforty-one; June
thirtieth andDecemberthirty-first, onethousandnine hundredforty-two;
June thirtieth and December thirty-first, one thousandnine hundred
forty-three; and fourteen mills for the six months’ periodsendingJune
thirtieth andDecemberthirty-first, onethousandninehundredforty-four;
and for the twelve months’ periodsending Decemberthirty-first, one
thousandnine hundredforty-five; Decemberthirty-first, one thousand
ninehundredforty-six; Decemberthirty-first, onethousandninehundred
forty-seven; December thirty-first, one thousand nine hundred
forty-eight; Decemberthirty-first, onethousandnine hundredforty-nine;
December thirty-first, one thousand nine hundred fifty; December
thirty-first, one thousandnine hundredfifty-one; Decemberthirty-first,
onethousandninehundredfifty-two; Decemberthirty-first, onethousand
nine hundred fifty-three; December thirty-first, one thousand nine
hundred fifty-four; Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundred
fifty-five; December thirty-first, one thousand nine hundred fifty-six;
Decemberthirty-first, onethousandninehundredfifty-seven; December
thirty-first, onethousandnine hundredfifty-eight; Decemberthirty-first,
one thousandnine hundred fifty-nine; and Decemberthirty-first, one
thousandnine hundredsixty; andfourteen mills thereafter through the
periodendingJunethirtieth, onethousandninehundredsixty-sevenupon
each dollar of the gross receipts of said corporation, company or
association,limited partnership,joint-stock association,copartnership,
person or persons, received from passengers,baggage,and freight
transported wholly within this State, from telegraph or telephone
messagestransmittedwholly within thisState,from express,palacecaror
sleepingcar businessdone wholly within this State,or from the salesof
electric energyor gas,exceptgrossreceiptsderivedfrom salesof gasto
any municipality owned or operatedpublic utility and except gross
receiptsderivedfrom salesfor resaleof electricenergyor gas,to persons,
partnerships,associations,corporationsor political subdivisionssubjectto
the tax imposedby this act upon grossreceiptsderivedfrom suchresale
and from the transportationof oil done wholly within this State; and
twenty mills from July first, one thousand nine hundred sixty-seven
through the period ending December thirty-first, one thousandnine
hundredsixty-nine and forty-five mills thereafterthrough the period
ending Septemberfirst, one thousand nine hundred seventy-oneand
twenty mills thereafter upon each dollar of the grossreceipts of said
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corporation, company or association,limited partnership, joint-stock
association,copartnership,personor persons,receivedfrom passengers,
baggage,andfreight transportedwholly within this State,from telegraph
or telephonemessagestransmittedwholly within this State,from express,
palacecar or sleepingcar businessdonewholly within this State,or from
thesalesof electricenergyor gas,exceptgrossreceiptsderivedfrom sales
of gasto any municipality owned or operatedpublic utility and except
grossreceiptsderivedfrom the salesfor resaleof electricenergyor gas,
to persons,partnerships,associations,corporationsorpolitical subdivisions
subject to the tax imposedby this act upon grossreceiptsderivedfrom
suchresaleandfrom thetransportationof oil donewholly within this State.
Thegrossreceiptsof gascompaniesshall include the grossreceiptsfrom
the sale of artificial and naturalgas,but shall not include grossreceipts
from the saleof liquefiedpetroleumgas.The said tax shallbe paid within
thetimeprescribedbylaw,andfor thepurposeof ascertainingtheamount
of thesame,it shallbe the dutyof the treasureror otherproperofficer of
the said company, copartnership, limited partnership, association,
joint-stock associationor corporation,or personor persons,to transmitto
theDepartmentof Revenueon or beforethefifteenthdayof April of each
yearanannualreport,andunderoathor affirmation,of the amountof gross
receiptsof the saidcompanies,copartnerships,corporations,associations,
joint-stock associations,limited partnerships,personor persons,derived
from all sources,andof grossreceiptsfrom businessdone wholly within
this State,during the periodof twelvemonthsimmediatelyprecedingthe
first dayofJanuaryof eachyear.It shallbe thefurtherduty of thetreasurer
or otherproperofficer of everysuchcorporationor associationandevery
individual liable by law to reportor pay said tax, exceptmunicipalities,to
transmitto the Departmentof Revenueon or beforethe thirtieth day of
April, onethousandnine hundredsixty-one,andof eachyear thereafter,
a tentativereport in like form andmannerfor eachtwelve month period
beginning thefirst dayof January,onethousandnine hundredsixty-one,
andfor eachyear thereafter,which tentativereportshall set forth either:

(1) the amount of grossreceipts received in the period of twelve
monthsnext precedingand reportedin the annualreport; or

(2) the grossreceiptsreceivedin thefirst threemonthsof thecurrent
period of twelve months;and

(3) suchother information as the Departmentmay require.
Upon the dateits tentativereport is requiredhereinto be madeto the

Departmentof Revenueon or before the thirtieth day of April, one
thousandnine hundredsixty-one,andof eachyear thereafterthroughthe
thirtieth day of April, one thousand nine hundred sixty-seven, the
corporation,associationor individual making such report shall compute
and pay to the Departmenton accountof the tax due for the current
period of twelve months,or its election:

(1) not lessthan eleven andtwo-tenthsmills of the dollar amountof
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its gross receipts reported for the entire precedingperiod of twelve
months;or

(2) not less than forty-four andeight-tenthsmills of thedollar amount
of its grossreceiptsreceivedwithin the first threemonthsof the current
period of twdve months.Upon the dateits tentativereport is required
hereintobemadeto theDepartmentof Revenueonor beforethethirtieth
dayof April, onethousandninehundredandsixty-eight, thethirtieth day
ofApril, one thousandnine hundred and sixty-nine, and thethirtieth
day of April, one thousandnine hundred and seventy-two,and each
year thereafter,the corporation,associationor individual making such
reportshallcomputeandpayto theDepartmenton accountof thetax due
for the currentperiod of twelve months,at its election:

(1) not lessthansixteenmills of the dollar amountof its grossreceipts
reportedfor the entire precedingperiod of twelve months; or

(2) not less than sixty-four mills of the dollar amount of its gross
receiptsreceivedwithin the first threemonthsof the currentperiod of
twelve months.

Upon the date its tentative report is required to be made to the
Department of Revenueon or before the thirtieth day of April, one
thousandnine hundredandseventyandonethousandnine hundred and
seventy-one,the corporation, association or individual making such
report shall computeand pay to the departmenton accountof the tax
duefor the current period of twelvemonths,at its election:

(1) for the year 1970not less than thirty-six mills andfor the year
1971not lessthan twenty-nineandone-third mills of thedollar amount
of its gross receiptsreportedfor theentire precedingperiod of twelve
months;or

(2) for theyear1970not lessthan onehundred andforty-four mills
andfor the year 1971 not less than one hundred and seventeenand
one-third mills of thedollar amountof itsgrossreceiptsreceivedwith in
thefirst three months of the current period of twelvemonths.

The timefor filing reportsmaybeextended,estimatedsettlementsmay
be madeby the Departmentof Revenueif reportsarenot filed, and the
penaltiesfor failing to file reportsandpay the tax shall be asprescribed
by thelawsdefining thepowersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Revenue:
Provided,That in anycasewheretheworksof anycorporation,company,
copartnership,association,joint-stock association,limited partnership,
person or persons are operated by another corporation, company,
copartnership,association,joint-stock association,limited partnership,
personor persons,the taxesimposedby this sectionshallbe apportioned
between the said corporations,companies,copartnerships,associations,
joint-stock associations,limited partnerships, person or persons in
accordancewith thetermsoftheir respectiveleasesor agreements,but for
the paymentof the said taxesthe Commonwealthshall first look to the
corporation,company,copartnership,association,joint-stock association,
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limited partnership,personor personsoperating the works, and upon
paymentby the said company, corporation,copartnership,association,
joint-stockassociation,limited partnership,personor personsof atax upon
the rec~ipts,as hereinprovided,derivedfrom the operation thereof,no
other corporation, company, copartnership, association,joint-stock
association,limited partnership,personor personsshall be held liable
underthis sectionfor anytax upontheproportionof saidreceiptsreceived
by said corporation, company, eopartnership,association,joint-stock
association,limited partnership,personor personsfor the use of said
works.

Thisact shallbe construedto apply to municipalities, andto imposea
tax upon the grossreceipts derived from any municipality owned or
operatedpublic utility or from anypublic utility servicefurnishedby any
municipality, exceptthat grossreceiptsshall be exemptfrom the tax, to
the extentthat suchgrossreceiptsarederivedfrom businessdoneinside
the limits of the municipality, owningor operatingthe public utility or
furnishing the public utility service.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyandshall imposethe
increasedtax rate for the calendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1970.

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 68.

Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
Harrisburg,March 10, 1970

I do certify that theabovebill, entitled‘~AnactamendingtheactofJune
1, 1889 (P.L.420),entitled ‘A furthersupplementto an actentitled ‘An act
to providerevenueby taxation,’approvedthe seventhday of June,Anno
Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,’increasing the
rateof tax for a limited periodof time.” waspresentedto the Governor
on the twenty-seventhday of February,onethousandnine hundredand
seventy,andwasnotreturnedwithin tendaysafter it hadbeenpresented
to him, wherefore it has, agreeably to the Constitution of this
Commonwealth,becomea law in like manneras if he had signed it.

Secretaryo/ the Commonwealth.


